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over the next year we will be print-
ing the book adventures inin the alaska
economy as a serial every
week we will present approximately
one and a half pages the bookk an
economics text presented in comic
book form isis the result of a collabora-
tion between economics professors
steve jackstadt lee huskeyfluskey and ar
list john dawson

the book will be available after
february 1990 and may be obtained
by calling the alaska council on
economic education at 786 1901

the answer lieshen in technology
salmon fresh from the water are
highly perishable and alaska is tarfar
tromfrom population tenterscenters before
the commercial possibilities odtheoftheot the
enormous salmon resource could
hebe realiedreadiedrea lied someome way otof preserv-
ing the tishfish was needed theI1 he
development odtheoftheol01 the tin can iin the
1860s unlocked the alaska Ssalmonmon
industry canning allowed sasalmonmon
to be shippedhipped to markets far from
alaska new technology increased
the productivity otof alaska
resources and alaska could pro-
duce more from the available
resources
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